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AN ADD1RESS TO TEACIIERS.*

.Mr. Principal, Ladies and Gentlemnen :-The very interest-
igproceedings with which the work of McGill Normal

Sehool is terminated each year are especially gratifyiîîg to
me as Superinteiîdent of Education in this Province. For
reasons that are quite obvions to ail, my knowledge of the
actualI conditions of the schools of the majority, of the diffi-
culties under which these sehools labour and of the progress
they are making is fuller than it is of the matters; conneet-
ed with the education of the minority. 'When, however, 1
corne to the Normal Sehool and actually see the large num-
ber of young people 'who after careful training are going
out to, teacb. the youth of our land, and when 1 hear the in-
spiringi, addresses delivered here I realize more strongly
than ever that, though separated educationally on national
and religions lines, our ideals are practically identical. our
efforts tend in the same direction, and Our methods differ
but little. If we mnay judge. from the usual indications,
more popular interest has been taken in this Province dur-

*I the past few years in ýeducational matters than ever be-
fo r. Ont of the dissatisfaction that really expresses a desire
-foi better things, has arisen a clearer idea in the popular
mind, let us fkope, that after al the school is what the

*Delivercd aVthe McGiIi Norr -ù !Scbo, V&itreal, by the Superintendent of
-Pubiliistruccioùnfoi. thc ?roviu:ccof Quebec.,..
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teacher Makes 'it. While educationists- do not carry this
principle to the extent of scorning such material advantages
as comfortable schoqi-hýouses and furniture, pleasing'and
even artistie surroundings, they have long known and said,
As the teacher, so is the sohool. Reforms corne slowly..

Fructifying ideas have their periode, of germination,' and
of growth. Institutions under democratie governments,
educational committees and administrative bodies have to
wait for th~e miovement of the people. In this Province we
see -the resuitsà of the -growth of the professional idea. As
you are aware, the Protestant Committee has brought into
effeet, wîth the support especialiy of the country districts,
regiilations by which, it will be' necessary for every candi.
date for a diplôma to spend at least four months in this in-
stitution, undergoing a.practicai training in the art of toacli-
ing, and learning the prinèiples and methods that have their
basis in a souud, psych6log3r and their justification in the
successful test of the class-room. The step taken by the
Protestant Committee is o;ne of the most important evýer
taken in the history of education in this Province, 'and -the
satisfactory working ouit of the new scheme> will be wel-
comed by ail friende of education.

It may be that in the adjustment of local peculiarities to
-the new condition of things, unforeseen difliculties will
arise, but they shouid be neith ,r serious nor discouraging.

The good- resuits are sure to make the disadvantages, if
any there be, relatively 'small. In time past it was nleces-
sary to argue in, favour of normal school- training, but that
tixue has gone by forever. The judgment and the experi-
*ence of ail living nations have declared in unmistakeable
loues for the trainied teacher, andwherever ample provision
is not made for normal school training there is a movement
in that- direction going- forward as Tapidly as circumstauces
will permit. In a recent number of the .Educational Journal,
Of LÔndon, England, is an article, too long to reproduce
'here, which' gives an excellent- summary of the regulations
of the Protestant Committee for the training- of teachers,
and an appreciative reference to the recentestablishmentýof
a Catholic Central Board of Examiners and to, the- institu-
tion of a eystem of ",Conférences Pédagogiques" for the
Catholic teachers. of this Province. It says also that -the
Roman CathWblics. have. in contemplation an, extension- of
their normal schlo worlç, and reniarksi that 'mi çonservatiyqt
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Quebec educational progrress i8 apparent. Home news
from abroad is not always so trustworthy, nor i8 it àlwayà
so, sympathetic, as this.

To the graduates of the Normal Sehool whom 1 see
before, me 1 offer my congratulations upon the successful
.completin of your course of training under your accom-
plished Principal and bis devoted colleagues. I trust that
you.are going forth with noble ideals and witb. the enthui.
giasm of the missionary.

Without the former your. work will be sordid, and with-
,out the latter your life will be of littie worth. You mnuet
ever remember that t"cram " 18 not education, .tha- instruc-
tion is not. your work, that method -without reason is, the
dullest of routine.

Perhaps many of you remember when under the in-
fluence of somne broad-minded teacher your own mind
-received an awakening, an inspiration came to you from.
an indefinable contact with a superior intellect, and you
.feit something of the grandeur of truth. The greatest
téachers the world has ever known have been great not by
what they have been able to thrust upon the unwilling
mmnd, but by the sceds they have- sown which, have
brought forth a liundredfold after their own kind, by tho
direction and the impetus they have given to life and
thought. In short they -have seen that the mind develops
by natural «rowvth rather than by accretion, and they have
had the courage to teach accordingly a-ad to, wait patiently
for the resuits. You wiIl do well to imitate, or rather to
emulate, fâuch examples.

Your work, however, cannot be confined to, the intellect
alone. I mention it first because it is a prerequisite to
maùrais and- manners. Probably the strongýest grounds ever
taken to justify state control or support of education is that
theý educated citizen is more useful and less troublesome to
the.state than an ignorant one. Without discussing the
question fully it may be, safely said that we have no proof,
-and very littie, evid,-nce, that purely secular education
improves.-the morale. From the point of view-of the-state
it is ,of parainount importance that. you should -train your
pupils. ini the principles and practices of morality. This
you eau- do, only on. the basis of -religious instruction.

Matthew Arnold, who. could neyer be 8uspected of a«bias
in.favçt4r' of ecele8iasticism, ;deçlared- in one of bis beÉt
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officiai reports that his experience had couvinced him that
moral training of the child was practically fruitless with-
out the support of the ox'dinary religious sanctions. You
will do well to keep this carefally in mind, and you will
observe as time goes on that a motive must be furnished
for the morals of a people, and that the best motive of al
is to be found in the verities of the Christian religion.
From morals to, manners may seem a long cry, but I must
say as 1 have said before, that I fear our Canadian schools
are not alive to their opportunities for cultivating, without
loss in any direction, the littie graces of inanner and ex-
pression that do so much to smooth the asperities of life.
0f course Ilone may srnile and smile and be a villain," and
for sucli peculiarities we make due allowance, but we cau
not doubt that otur acts, as physiologists tell us, have a
reflex action upon our feelings. If it takes three genera-
tions to make a grentleman, it xnay be suggested that the
training ini ianners given in our schools ean have but
littie eflect upon pupils whose habits are already boorish
aud whose envîronrnent is anfavourable, but the true
teacher like the true reformer mnust neyer he a"iscouraged,
or cast down by untoward circumstances.

I urge yoa then throughout your career to stimulate the
intellect, to cultivate the morals throngh religion, and to
create arnd foster a love for the beautiful it.ý ail its manifest-
ations. By thus determining the lives and manners of its
future ruders and citizens you will contribute something to
make your mother country glorious.

Editorial Notes and Comments.

MANY Of our readers have doubtless heard, of the
"Gi Sehool City," and some have probably wondered

what it mîrght 'be. The following extract frora an exchange
gives a good idea of Mr. Gill's educational idea:

A somewhat novel experiment wvas tried in New York
duringr the month of July and a part of August. Mr.
Wilson L. Gill, who has doue excellent educational work
before, and who is president of the Patriotîc Leagyue, is the
inventor of a plan somcèwhat similar to that of the George
Junior epbiexcept that it is more comprehensive, and
is capable of being applied ini public schools throughout
the country. [Ris -plan is called the Gill School City, and
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consists in organizing a sehool into a perfect mi niature
municipality, governed exactly like large cities, with a
mayor, aldermen, police, street-cleaning and health depart-
ments. The vacation sehool choseii for Mr. Gill's experi-
ment it sîtuated in the heart of the thickly populated east
side of New York. The sehool, which niurnbers nearly
twelve hundred children (liearly ai of .Tewish parentage>,
is divided into Ilborougrhs " like those which will comprise
Greater New York. Each Sorough 18 properly represen t-
cd in the city council. The o'fflcers of the cîty are elected
exactly as they will be under the Greater New York
charter, and the departments work in. the regrular way.
The street-cleanînrg department lias drawn up laws which
oblige children ton keep the school building and yard in
order and not to deface any school property. It is con-
nected with the municipal street-cleaningr department.
The mnembers are promoted from drivers to be street
cleaners, then foremen and finaily superintendents. each
boy or girl doing a useftil work to typify that which the
employees of the real city perform. They send in regrular
reports to the street departinent of the work done by them
in the neighbourhood, and since they have been carefuilly
tauglit the law on the subjeet, there are few mistakesmd,
and about five thousand corrections of genuine violations
of san.itary code are reported every month. The health
department of the school city has also received suggestions
and advice from the health department of New York, and
is to have leaflets priuted for distTibutionl, not the serions
and scientifie; leafiets of the larger department, but brigrht
and popular pamphlets suited to the neigrhbourhood. The
police depa-rtment is carefully supervised. The t.hree
judges, consisting of two boys and a girl, recently im-
panelled a jury to try a police captain accused of improper
conduct; the verdict "gurtiltv" was roturned and the
captaiii, mucli to his chagrin, deéposed.

Mr. Gi is entirely satisfied with the success of his
experiment in New York and hopes to spread it through-
out all the large cities of the Union. R-e expeets that ini
New York it will be made a permanency ini two or three
sdhools this coming fall, and the Hoffinan sdhool, of
Philladeiphia, has definitely decided to introduce it im-
meiately.- The Occident.
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-TEE, Editor of the S&lwol Moderator is iiot far astrÉay
when lie says, IlIf your pupils have not memorized some
good selections of literature this year, fret at it at once. No
matter wliat grade you may be teaching, yoit should be
ashamed to confess negligence in this p.articular." And
the Prhnary Teaciter lias the same ideza iii view when it re-
marks, IlMemorizing the best thinigs in literature is a
feature of moderni sehool work, the importance of which
eau be hardly overestimated. Iu this coiinection a ièw
things arc- to, be kept in mind: The selections sliould have
literary menit; should be adapted to the maturity of the
child; sliouid be suggestive or lielpfuil iii connection. with
langruage work, or nature w-ork wlienever practicable."

-SPEAxiCNG of the importaut miatter of parental respon-
sibility, the Teachier speaks out its mùnd in such plain
terms that what it says is well worthy of repetition, being
uot without application as regards our owu country.

"The public miud is mucli interested iii th-. iatter of
compulsory education. It has taken deep root, and in our
opinion xviii continue to grrow until all the States xviii have
establislied the neeessary ruies and recguiations under which

-.every child wiil be compelled to learn to read. While the
method of enforcing the law xnay se,,em to some unnecessa-
rily rigrid, and may provoke mucli criticism, yet the purpose
of the law is iiever condemued. As a.resuit, the percentage
of iiliteracy will continue lienceforth to dimù.iiish year by
year. The resident youth will speedily know. The supply
of the foreign article will be prohibited. The* illiterate
aduits will be the only ones left to 'rex the pride, of the
State.

"Tlie reason, for the p)assage of such lawà is iiot to be
found ini State pride or the Iow percentage11 of iiiiteracy, not
in any desire ou the part of the State to improve the social
condition and increase the liappiiness of its citizens, but
solely that the State itseif shall be strengthteed ini and by
the intelligence of its people.

"The people should understand that the force idea iu these
laws, w'hether enacted or suggcested, has its oniy basis ini
this idea, that the State is stronger in ail lines of develop-
ment bv the amount of inte ligtence in ils people. Igno-
rance lias many children, and thev are ail disreputable. N'ot
one of thein adds to the strengthi of the State. Shall the
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right of the State, theni, be questioiîed wheil she says to lier
people that they m-ust be primarily equipped for the acqui-
sition of'kniowvledge and i'uth? Shallany ideas of persona!
liberty be permitted te clash withi the expressed mile of
the State that her people shall read and think and know ?
Shall sehool-heuses be built and s..,hools established, and
teachers prepared and appointed, aîid millions of dollars be
expended for the support and maintenance of these schools,
and shall the people, then, for vwhose benefit, they were
erected, be permitted to refuse the proflèred help'?

"The righlt, the necessity, the justice, the value of en-
fomced attendance is admitted. Another question, some-
what connected with compulsory attendance for limited
periods, presents itself for considemation. Il the State has
the iglit to insist upon. a certain amount of attendance for
each year, has it not the right to regulate the attendance of
ail pupils at ail times ? lias it not the iglit te insist that
ai pupils shall be present ai every session of the school un-
less prevented by cause of sickness? Ifas the parent the

ight to keep bis child home to mun erands or te wash
dishes or to miid chidren or to go shopping? lias the
parent any right to any pomtion of the daiiy session for
dancing or music or other lossons of any chamacter outside
of flic sehool curriculum ?

"lWe believe that the megular attendance of the pupil at
ail sessions of the school can no more be set aside by the
parent than the State can set aside any portion of its obliga-
tions. For ail the preparation and provision for public edu-
catioun made by the State oniy this is demanded : that the
parents shah send their children te the schools se pmovided,
not one day nor ten days, but every day. It is the other
side of the contract. Beyond ail this, theme is another valu-
able mesuit. Regular, punctual attendance is formative of
character. It is elevating. It teaches respect for iaw and
authority. The better citizen, grows eut of it. Tfhe better
business man grows eut of if. Steady, sterling characters
flow from, it. Better scholars, better mesuits, better teachers
spring from it. Is it net time for us te thmow aside old fool-
ish customs, of seheol management, and te ise up te the
full stature of men ini our conceptions of public scheols and
public education. The probiem might as well be solved
now as twenty ycars hence."

M
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.curreiit Events.

TiuE following communication has been received from
the Acting Secretary of the Associated B3oard of the Royal
Academy of Music and Royal Collecte of Musie :-At, the
request of a number of Canadian musicians and others
who desire to establish a standard of musical education in
this country, the Associated B3oard will hold examinations
in leadingr centres, in Novernber. The board, of which the
Prince of Wales is president, is composed of representatives
of the Royal Academy and Royal Collegre of Music, London,
EnglIand. These are the only two institutions of the kind
which are aided by government grants. The chairman
for Canada is Ris Excellency the Earl of' Aberdeen, and
the honorary general representative, Lieut-Col. J. B.
MacLean, Montreal.

Centres have been established at HFalifax, St. John,
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton,
London and WinniptegZ. As the work of the board be-
cornes better known, centres will be established in the
principal towns as well. Uutil then candidates xnay applv
for information to the nearest representative or to the
secretary, Mr. P. A Grinsted, Montreal. The examiner,
who is always a well-known musician, will bu sent from
England, and it is not improbable that either Sir Alexander
Mackenzie. the president of the Rioyal Academy, or Sir
Arthur Sullivan, both of whom are members of the board.
may be asked to corne out to formally inaugurate -.the work
in Canada.

The board does not teach music, but is a purely examin-
ing body. In Britain many so-callëd collegmes held ex-
aminations to make fees, for they passed every candidate-
just as ini some of the States any person can gret the degrree
of MN.D., on payment of $25. The board was organized to
couduct thorougrh and searching examinations. No one
connected with it receives a cent. In Canada the surplus,
after paying the uecessary expenses, will go to found
scholarships in this country.

-Tuz Protestant School Comraissioners of Montreal are
having no littie difficulty in providing accommodation for the
ever increasiùrg number of chjldren applying for admittance
to the various city schools. At the last meeting of the
B3oard, the Superintendent reported that the attendance

24
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d.uring September, as compared with Setme,1897, was
as fol lows :-Aberdeen sohool, 802 pupils, increase, 18 ; nn
street, 486, increase, 79 ; Berthelet street, 625, d ecrease, 20 ;
Britannia, 70, decrease, 9; Dufferin, 560, increase, 9; igh
sehool, 647, increase, .50; Girls' 1Iigh school, 488, hmcrease,
58; Lansdowne, 760, increase, 43; Lorne, 678, increase,
18; Hochelagra, 183, increase, 39 &-Mount Royal, 679, iii-
crease, 7; Riverside, 720, increase, 58 ; Royal Aith-ir, 467,
decrease, 27 ; Senior, 288, increase, 55 ; Victori 598, in-
crease, 41 ; McGill M1odel, 489, increase, 54 ; Baron Hlirseli,
302, decrease, 21. Total 8,777 pupils. which is ail increase
of 472 over the corresponding month last year. A reînark.
able state of affairs was shown to exist at Mount Royal and
Aberdeen schools. 194 children who had applied for ad-
mission into three schools, had to bc refused, as there was
no0 room. Fifty-three were for the kindergarten. Of the
others 95 were accepted at other schools at a grreater dis-
tance, while 36 kept their uiames on the list for Cadmission,
but were in the meantime not attendiing any sehool. lm-
mediate steps are to be tak-en to reînedy this serions state of
affairs. Lt is interesting to note the statement ini the saine
report that there are 1,017 Hebrews, and 289 Roman Catho-
lies in attendance at the sehools under the Board's control.

-AMONG the new appointmnents to the teaching staff of
McGili College, Montreal, are those of Mr. Ernest Ruther-
ford, M.A., B. Sc., of Trinity College, Ciambridge, as W. C.
McDonald Professor of Physics; and Dr. James Wallace
Walker, of University Collecte, London, as W. C. MeDonald
Professor of Chemistry. Both of the new professors have
made their mark in connection with their special branches
of science, and the university is to be cowirratu1ated on se-
curing their services, the more so as they ha-ve nlot only the
knowledge to fit themn for their respective positions, but
have also the reputation of being successftul teachers.

-Trip Protestant Board of School Commissioners of
Montreal have asked and obtained a legral opinion as to
whether they are obliged to, admit Chinese children to their
schools or not. The lawyers consulted are of the opinion
that admission cannot be refused, seeing that the sehool
taxes of ai citizens other than Roman Catholics go to the
Protestant Board.

-AN exehange says: IlThe authorities of the University
of Edinburgh have done an unusual thingr in crossing the
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ocean to find a successor for one of their eminent teachers.
Dr. Calderwoodl, a Presbyterian divine, who wras for many
years professor of Moral Philosophy iii the university, diedl
in the early suimmer. At a meeting held soon after his
deathi the curators of the uni versit y elected as his successor
Prof. James Seth, of the Corineil UTniversity, in- the State of
New York. Their attention was drawn to hira probably
hecause lie is the brother of Professor Seth, -w'he now fis
the Chair of Logric and Metaphysics in the University of
Edinhurgh. The Seth brothers are men of higrh repute,
esper-ially in the departincut, of ethies, but we do not re-
membe-r that the old and famous universitv has ever caIled
an American before to be a prominent mnember of its Fa-
culty.

Practical Hints and :Çxamination Papers.

PLANNRING SOHOOL ST1ITDIES.

By i.u~ 1), ix IXuF nlETs! ifitfr.

The comiug of a new class raises problems which are per-
ennialyv interestingr. If the sehool's wvork is to be well done,
the rnarshalling of the disorderly squad, griving to each his
books, his seat, and his work, requires patience and skill.
To the end that the first impressions or the class mav be
those of law and-order, the teacher should have in mind a
definite Uine of policy. SIc should know exactly how.N
everything is to be done; tIns, the planning for this first
day of sehool is ail-important. Nothing should be left to
chance. At tIe session's close, this first day's plan may be
laidl aside and the serious work of the year begun.

The problem of the teacler is to break vith the past few
monthis spent iii play and recreation, and *to forra a new
habit of life. The transition should not be too abrupt; tIe
rememnbrauce of yesterday is too strong upon the childreui
to permit their doing cheerfully tasksý which later iii the
year xnay have a certain zest of conquest about thora. On
the other hand, too great laxity on these first few days
should not, be permitted, lest the children have grreater dif-
ficulty later i)ý learning the lesson of close application, and
their work for the year suifer iii consequence. This initial
difficulty illustrates the grand thiingr about the teae.her's
work,7 in that it does not permit of defiuite ies, but that
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everv case lias to be decided according to its mierits. In
this case, the teacher will judge accordingr to varions de-
tails, whether she should first g çive a hard, lesson or one
that is easy.

However the flrst few days of sehool may be spent, a de-
funite plan of work should be mnapped out. The whole
work for the year must be before the teacher, and she
should jadgre, as nearly as rnay be, how mucli time she cani
afford to spend upon each subject, how she caui combine
two or more suh*jects so that the time griven to oiie may aid
in the preseirtation of the otlier, and how she may correlate
subjeets so that she may teach double matter iii unit time.
In the present congested condition of our publie-sehoot cur-
riculum, it is absolutely necessary, if good work is to be
doue, to, telescope one stndy w'îthin another. With the
year's work before lier, the teacher sh-ild plan out her
course for the term. Aithougli a person with teachingge-
nias may be able to w'ork moderately well withont a plan,
an ordinary teacher needs the assistance of a definite soie-
dule of studies ; and genius itself may be lielped by method.

After the yearly course lias been drawn up, a daily pro-
gramme of stndies should be decided upon. The- first thing
to, do in the morningr is to link this present day wvitli the
days that have gone before; to form a connection betweeni
the'outdoor activities of yesterday and tire school activities
of to-day. Tlie Bible readiugr and the singing of good,
strongr music answers this purpose adrnirably. As iii most
schools the Bible, if allowed at all, must be read "1without
note or comment,"' the selection of passages where beauty
of expression is coupled with nobility of sentiment is neces-
sarv, and the selection of songes embodying the same ideas
is of value. The disorder which was noticeably present in
a certain school -%vas traced to tlie morning songs, whicli
were beautifful, thougli weak, extracts from. a popular opera.
A change iu the moring music wronghit a change in the
character of tlie sehool.

The xnorningr exercises are followed by the serions busi-
ness of the day. First should corne those exercises whicli
make a heavy draught upon the energies of the mind;
iollowingr these, less severe studies; aud just before the
close of thre moriiingr session, a relaxation iii the difficulty
of the work would be advisable. When the children corne
back from their long moon recess, they have recuperated,

2ý7
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to a certain extenit, and a rather difficuit task inay be
apiged, soon followed, however, hv relaxinug studies. In

Mceneral, the afternoon seý-sion should be entirely griven
over to manual exercises and less arduous mental labour.

After the programme lias once been established, it should
not be set aside l'or Iight or inconsiderabke reasons,
although it will often be advisable, and frequently
necessary, to mak-e a change. In such cases, it should be
remernbered that the teacher made the prccrramm(«,, and
therefore she is superior to the programme, and may not be
ruled by it, if she does not so desire. Too frequently a
line of cond uct becomes confined to a rule, the power of
which 1$ altogrethier out of proportion to its usefulness.
The existence of the ruie is then made an excuse for the
work iIl-performed.

The planning should not ;stop with thic preparation of
the daily schedule. Each lesson ougrht to be so Planned
that the teacher may know, in a greneral way, what effect
it is haviugt on each mind before her. A logical method
w'ithin the lesson itself should be aimed at, but this does
not imply a logrical order of task followingc upon task;. The
lessons may be arrancged ln logical sequence, but this is by
no means necessary, and this order of succession mnav often
be productive of evil. While the teacher who has gone
over the work many times clearly perceives the logrical
relations of the subject, and is helped in her u.nderstand-
ing of the subject by these relations, the child-mind is not
especially susceptible to logrical arranigement. The child's
experience with the subject ini hand is not so extensive as
is the teacher's. Then, agraini, if a child is indisposed dur-
ing a single lesson, or if lie does not see the bearingr of an
exercise, the value of the logical sequence is destroyed.
In the teacher .s mind, of course, the-re should, be sorne
seheme by which eue lesson follows another, but this
sehexue may ixot be known by the pupils. For the pupil,
each lessen should be a unit einbodying, besides the main
matter lu nand, a partial review of what has g7one before,
and au anticipation of what is to corne. The review aud
the anticipation forrn ail the connecting links that are
necessarv. The missingr of ene lesson may thus be
partially made up by a more caref'uI preparation of the
,teview.

The planning of sehool studies, then, begins extensively
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in the mapping ont of the work for the year. This plan-
ning focusses itself, through the dailv programme, upon the
presentation of each individual lesson. It is unneeessary
to, discuss the advantagre to the teacher of havi.ng before
lier the work ail arrancged ini orderly sequence; at a gliance,
she knows the progress of her class, and can prediet pretty
accurately how long it will take lier to get over the ground
she is to cover. Then, gain, the mere planning of the
work gives to the teacher a consciousness of lier position,
both as an artist, working with mental pigments, and as a
scientist, investigratingr the Iaws of mind,

-TEACII THE CHILDREN, says the Courier <ournai:
Neyer to, hold a book ntear the fire ; drop a book upon the

floor; turn the leaves with the thumb; lean ixot rest upon
an openi book; turn down the corners of leav%,es; touch a
book with damp or soiled bauds.

Always to keep your place with a thin book mark; place
largre book upon the table before openingr it; turn leaves

from the top with the middle or forefinger.
Neyer pull a book froma the shelf by the binding at the

top, but by the back.
Neyer touch a book with a damp cloth xîor -with a

sponge in any form.
Neyer place another book nor anything else upon the

leaves of an open book.
Never rub dust from books, but brush it off wvith a soft

dry cloth or duster.
Neyer close a book with a pencil, a pad of paper or auy-

thing else between the leaves.
Nver open a book further than to bring both sides of the

cover into the same plane.
A lways open a book from the. middle and, neyer from

the ends or cover.
To avoid injuring the leaves of books neyer put a pencil

mark in a library book.
Always keep your books out of reach of small objîdren

and in a clean, dry place.
Always keep, any neatly bound borrowed book covered

-%vith paper wvhile in your possession.
Neyer attempt to dry a book, accidently wet by a fire,

but wipe off the moisture %with a soft, dry cloth.
Never wvritc upon paper laid upon the leaves of an opent
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book, as the peiieil'or point will either scratch or cut the
book leaves.

Nevrer lend a borrowed book, but return it as soon as you
are through with it, so that the owner may niot be deprived
of its use.

Never cut the leaves of a book or a magazine with a sharp
knife, as the edcre is sure to ruii into the print ; nor with
the flugrer, but with a paper cutter or an ordinary table
knîfe.

Never hold, a small, book with the thumb pressed into
the binding at the lower back, but hold it with the thumb
and littie linger uponl the leaves and three fingers upon the
back.

-SPELLING EXERCISE.-The following list was pre-
pared by Superintendent F. T. Oldt, of Dubuque, la., for a
Teachers' Institnte. Sixty-fi-ve teachers took part in the
trial and but one made perfect marks. Give the list teyour
pupîls, and see how many of them, can speli ail the words
correctly:

Preparation,
parallel,
precedent,
intercede,
liniment
briaadier,
inflammation,
tranquillity,
recoived,
wield,
seiziig,
reprieve,
accessible,
siege,
stationery,
icicle,
satellite,
acqueduct,
permanence,
conscientious,

separatin,,
emanate,
leisure,
emigrraut,
repetition,
supersede,
MTeird,
immigrant,

jealousy,
strateg,cy
diphtheria,
orifice,

symmnetry,
anonymous,

herbivorous,
siphon,
incerence.

THE TEACHER'S ALPHABET.

In producing the following epitome of pedagogie. philos-
ophy, by Dr. ,Griffun, of the5 Chicago Normal School, the
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.Educational, News says, "lWe have rarely seen so mueh
sound doctrine and helpful, practical suggestion crowded
into so sinall a space. Here it is. File it. It will bear
re-reading and will xîot grow obsolete."

The "lAlphabet" is as follows:
A teacher who lias forgrotteii how he feit as a child, lacks an

essential, for a crood disciplinarian.
Because a child is slow w'e must not cov.nt him duil. Slow

boys and grirls have made quick men and women.
Children soon learn to wait for the Ilthunder elap." Neyer,

then, begin by tryingr to startle a class into attention.
Attention thus gYained is not healthy.

Do not make tugr-boats out of youïselves, to pull your pupils
through the wave. Act as a rudder, to guide them. If
patient the storm w'ill soon pass.

Every teacher xvho succeeds ini awakening a desire for bet-
ter things in a young scapegrrace, deserves more praise
that a thousand "lhearers of lessons."$

*Faith, love, courage, patience, sympathy, self-control, en-
thusiasiam and common sense are the avenues that lead
to the children's hearts.

Good, hard-working, conscientious, progrressive, eilthusias-
tic teachers must neyer hope to receive iheir reward in
this world.

R-undreds of teachers (?) go to their classrooms every day
who are as unfit for their work as a snail for rapid tran-
sit.

It is rauch easier to teach by rote than to train and develop
the mind. For this reason many cry down the new,
rnethods and clingr to the old.

Just as well try to practise medicine with no kniowledoe of
physiology, as to teach with no knowledge of the child
one is teaehingr.«I-

Know as mucli of the home life of' your pupils as possible.
It will often help you to get hold of flic bad, boy, to know
his bad father.

Let every chiid have access to the sehool library. Lending
the books to those only who obtain high rank is bad.
Often. the ortes who need the books most nevyer get them.

Many children who are fullt of animation, lufe, fun and hap-
piness, are muade to hate sehool anîd books because their
teachers do not take the time or trouble to study their
dispositions.
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Never get ont of patience w'ith a slow pupil if you desire to
keep him patient. Neyer laugrh at him unless you desire
to wound his feelings.

Opportunities are offen griven, teachers which they fail to
seo. Heaven lead us ail to, feel thy power, Opportunity,
and teach us how. to rig-htly use it.

Professioiîal teaehingr ean oidly be done by professional.
teachers. Professional teacliers are those who take3 turne
to prepare themselves for the work.

Question, then iîame the pupil who is to recite; ail will then
give attention, not knowingr who, may be called to answer
the question.

Read of Laura Br-idgrman, H1elen ]Keller, or the boy Salva-
nus, and tell me if we, who, have the five senses with
which to work, dare assert there is a child in our charge
whose understanding we ceiunot reach.

Some of your brightest pupils may becomne useless members
of society unless you, teach them, how to apply what they
learn.

There should be almost as many methods as there are pu-
puls. 'I'Tis they who with ail are just the saine, more
,often than their pupils are to blame."

Unless a child is taught to govern himself in the school-
house and school yard, pray, where is he to, be taugpht?
f-is employer cannot be expected to, hire some one to
watch that he does his duty.

Very few teachers stop to think that thI "duli boy " is
only slow 1becautse he is deaf or near-sin'hted. Test any
cases you may have, to, sec if this is not true.

What credit is due a teacher who graduates a brighât, intel-
ligent boy with a high standing'? Scarcely any. Sucli a
child wvi11 learn if shut up ini a roomn by himself.

Xenophon, xvhen a young maîî, lad charge of an army of
ten thousand inei. He owed his success to his faithful,
patient teacher, Socrates.

Young teachers are apt to look for immediate resuits and
think if they sec or hear of no, improvement i their pupils
that noue lias been inade. Your influence is life.longr;
lot it be for good.

Zeal, xightly applied by a teacher in lier elassroorn Nork, is
a better disciplina,.rian than a thousand rattans iii thc
hands of as inany Illiving " autornatons. The teacher
who deserves credit is he who awakens a slecpy mind;
lie wlio reaches that 'which others ha-ve failed to reach.
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TimE, TABLE.J uiot try to teach until your sehool is
thorougrhly orgranized. See that, as far as is possible, the
pupils are properly classified. Be sure you have a perfect
lime-table. This timne-table shotild not only show what you
are engaired at every hour of the day, but it should aiso in-
dicate how the pupils of each class are einpioved while
your attention is directed to the teachingr of some other
form. When you have secured such a time-table, you
shouid see that it is absolutely carried out, and success must
certainly be yours. For remember, and repeat it to your-
self eveiy hour of thue day, it is what the pupil does far
more than what the teacher does which ensures a success-
fui term's work. Never mind workinge 80 hard your-
self; never mind shoutingr to your class at the top of
your voice fror nfine to four; never mind preparing ail the
work, to ba gulped by your pupils like sugar-coated pis;
but be sure that every boy and every girl in your roomn is
busily engragod froru norning until nigrht every day of the
oomingr year, and then do flot be iu any way exercised over
the resuits of your year's work. HIow caii you be sure of
your pupils beingr engagred every minute of the day, if you
have no definite timne-table showingt the desk-work of each
ciass? We agrain. say be far more careful this year regard-
ingr the occupation or vour pupils at tlueirseats than you are
regarding the quality of the instrriction while under your
immediate controi.-Canadiam Teacher.

Correspondence.

To the Edilor of lite EDUCATIONAL RECORD:

DE&u SiR,-To-day we had in our sehool an autumu
dlay, which proved such a decided success that I amn going
to tell you about it, hoping that by doingr so, I may assist
sorae feltow-teacher. The room, was decorated with auturn

eaeferas and fiowers, whiie the blackboards were orna-
mented with desiguas of autumn leaves anid fruits.

The parents had been itnvited for two o'ciock, at whieh
hour the elementary pupils maarched up singing a rilging
unarohing song. Then followed another songr IlNine o'ciock
A. M." The next item on our programme wasa ciass reci-
tation by the pupils of the elementary departruent. With
Dr. Kneeland, 1 consider these class recitations of inestimable
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value to à teacher, eveil though ini so doing I arn obligcd
to differ iii opinion with oneC so higrh in authority as Dr.
Stevens. True, uno teacher would thiinki of having thern
take the place of individual reading, but where we xvant to
teach that 41 Jnity is Power," and that the stroiîg mnust help
the weak to gyrow strong, 1 know of no better means ta
by class recitation. In this way, toc), we may impress on
each pupil, a lesson that might w'ith advantage be taken to
heart hy older poisons, namely, that hie is not the only one
iii the world. After a choruis, " Greet the Reapers," a rnost
interestingr losson on the apple was griiron bv Miss Hayes,
ray assistant. Each pupil liad his apple and knife and
went througrh a process of dissoctingr and examining, whieh
could iîot do otherwise than assist iii developiin his povers
of observation. l3efore the lesson cornmnce(,d, Capples had
been pasýsed aroui d a.rong crhe visitors, and it w as rather a
pleasant siglit to see thern eti oyiing the impromptu irepast,
while they lent an attentive ear to the queries and explana-
tions of a bright wide-awake teacher. This was followed
by a chorus, "Ripe are the Apples," which was sung with
sufficient, energy to show that the merry young tý.rs ap-
preciate the fruit which, in these parts, grrows in such abun-
dance.

After a recitation by a wee tot, the elernentary pupils
took their departure, singiing a marchingo songn as they
went. Then rose to the occasion the model sehool pupils,
having first shaken ont their limbs by means of a march.
and sorne calisthenic exorcises. 1 had offered a prize in
the form of a blotter, painted by myseif, for the one who
should make the best speech on arttumui. The pupils
were ail armed mvith original speeches, and these wore
listened to with apparen.tly deep interest. The prize was
won by a pupil iii Grade II. Model. After the day's enter-
taiument, the mother of this girl. told me that (like Miss
Colo) Alice had wandered off alone to the woods to receive
inspiration and wvrite lier speech, and were it flot; for the
fact that I fear to take up more than iny share (yes, as a
teacler 1 have a share in it) of the EDUJCA4TIO-NAIT RE'',COrD,
I should give it to you, for I certainly think it did Alice
great credit. - The proceedings were floul enlivened by an.
"Autumun Sougt, after Nwhich 1 gave a lesson on il~e

different kinds of unaples, their mnodes of reprodiuction,
growth and so forth.*
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Then follovwed that familiar but beautiffil song, "IThe
Maple Leaf," each pupil hioldingc in his hand a ma ple leaf
with which he went throuirh pretty moveinents. Next
came a recitation, "ASongr to the Maple." Puring the
Month, 1 had had my pupils write an essay on "lThe
History of a Leaf," and the four showingr the Most
originalitv were read.

The boys then joined lustily in the chorus "lThe
Farmer's Ioy." An autumun exercise was the next item
on our progrramme. Oiie girl represented Queen Autuman,
while each of the others who, r.epresented soine autumn
flower or fruit, paid. honiage to, ler. Last of ail came a
lîttie half-faded rose, who with drooping head. offered
herseif to Queen Autumil, when they togrether sang "lThe
Last Rose of Summer," the one taking the alto the other
the soprano. A chorus, "lThe Hlaivest Home," came next,
after which, as we had chosezi Bryant for our autumu
poet, this year, his IlDeath of the Flowers," with gestures,
wvas griven, by the whole school.

Some of the visitors present made a few remarks, at the
conclusion of which the pupils made their exit, of course
singting a marchingr song, their faces agliow and their
hearts warm with the pleasure that cornes each time we
make an attexnpt to please others. Each visiter, as he
wrote in the Visitors' Regrister, received a littie gilt-edged
card on which were pressed autumn leaves and flowers,
with the inscription:

Souvenir of
Autuinn Day.

Bar.ston lleights Model School,
Oct. 31-d, 189.

Let me assure my fellow teachers, that as I sit here this
evening, and the e.vents of the day corne back to, my mnd.
as pleasant reminiscences, the thought. of my heart is, 'l it
pays to take pains and trouble both for our pupils aud. the
community ini which we labouir."

On our next visifing day wve are to have "lA visit to old
Quebee and what we saw." 1 do hope that I have not
bored you, MXr. Editor, but 1 think we teachers miglit assist
each other very materially, if we, through, our RECORD,
would interchange ideas in a practical manner.

When 1 meet a real live teacher and hear about lis work
and aijms, I always feel inspired, tQ nobler action; why then
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are our teachers so'sileiit about their work ? 'l.NModesty,"

vou say! Is not that false nuodesty ? If by giv'ingr oui
ideas to each other, we caù be of soine assistance, have Nve
any rigcht to keep them to ourselves' I, for one, would iii-
mensely enjoy hearing frorn my feliow-workers, and thus
learning more of their plans and the practicai working out
of such plans.

With rnany thanks for the space you have graiited me,
I amn, yours sincerely, iE .Co.,.

Barnston Heiglits, Oct. 3rd, 1898.

-Tnz, followingr letter was received by the editor some
time ago, but unfortunately was misIaid, and consequently
remained uupublished. Needless to say, we are pleased at
ail times to hear from our réaders.

To the Editor of the EDucATIONA.tL RECORD:

DEARP Sir,-In reply to the invitation of the RECORD, for
sugygestions from teachers as to their meth'ods, I must say
that what has deterred me from writine before is that 1
have long wvaited for some other teacher to take the initia-
tive. In vain however.

Acting on an experience given. by a teacher in the Insti-
ltte, I now allowr my pupils to leave the- roota without first
asking permission, the understanding being that the pupil
must go ont and returil very quietly and that no two pupils
are to be out together. At first I did iiot think this would
be practicable in au elementary sehool, but have tried it
with grreat success. I feel confident, should any of my
fellow teachers trv this, they xviii uot return to the old
method. In conclusion let 'me ask a question, Why is it
that no advertisements for professional works appear ini the
RECORD Or any other paper which we teachers see ? The
institutes are our only chance of knowing of their existence,
and but few elemientary teachers caii afford the luxurv of
attendingr them unless they are nlear. I think a good edu-
cational magazine a great help, and yet few elementary
teachers have them fer the above reason.

Yours truly,
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B3ooks Received and Reviewed.
[Ail Exclhanges and 1Books for Rýevicw should be scnt direct to the Editor of

the ELducationat Record, Quebcc, P. Q-1

The Ganadian, lllgazine for Oc,,tober is a splendid num-
ber of our National Magazine. There are two grood articles
ini it, having retèrence to Newfoundland, on~e on her
relations w'ith Canada, by Dr. G. M. Grant, and the other,
ciSome Recent, Premiers of Newfoulidland," by P. T.
McGrath. There are also several grood short stories and
sketches; while poetry, book reviews and a -number of
timely articles on varions subjects comnplete one of the
best numbers of the Ganadian yet issued. (Published by
the Ontario Publishingc Company, Toronto.)

There is an article of great interest in the October
Allanlic, ini wvhich Professor Niark H. Liddell speaks in nîo
uncertain way about wihat he cails ',Botchingr Shakes-
peare?" The number is equal to the Atiantic's best, and
that is n'o small praise. (Published by llonghton, Mifflin
and Comnpany, Boston, Mass.)

In an able'article in. the October Ladies' Borne Journal it
is shown how easy a matter is the establishment and main-
tenance of a public library, even in small coxumunities.
Considering the importance of thîs subject, the article
should be read by ail. (Pnblished by Curtis and Com-
pany, Philadelphia.).

Official Department.

DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

QUEBEC, September 3Oth, 1898.

On which day the regtular quarterly meeting of the Prot-
estanft Committee of the Council of Public Instruction was
held.

Present :--R. W. Heneker, Esq., D.C.L., LL.D.. in the
chair; George L. Masten, Esq.; the Re'rerend Principal
Shaw, D.I)., LL.D. ; Professer A.W. Kneeland, M. A., ]3.C.L. ;
the Reverend A. T. Love, B.A. ; the Right Reverend A. IlI.
Dunn, D.D., Lord Bishop of Quebec; Mr. Samuel Finley;
Mr. W. S. Maclaren ; the Very Reverend. Dean Norman, D. D.,
D.C.L. ; the Reverend Elson I. Rexford, B.A. ; Principal S.
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P. Robins, LL.D.-; the Honorable Justice Lynch, D.C.t.;'
Mr. John Whyte, and Mr. James MeGregor.

The meeting opeined with prayer offered by the Bishop
of Quebec.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and con firmed.
It was moved by the Reverend Dr. Shawm, and sec*tded

by the Very Reverend Dean Normnan, that iii the future
the regular meetings of this Committee he opened with
prayer.-Carried.

Apologries for enforced, absence were subniitted from
Principal Peterson and Mr. H. B. Ames.

The Secretary xvas requested to report upon. the state of
business that arose from, the minutes of the last meeting,
which he did Hie was instructed to place such report
upon the agenda paper as a permanent order to succeed
the readingr of the minutes.

The Reverend E. I. Rex lord read the report of the sub-
committee on the distribution of grants as follows:

Your sub-committee begs to, report that it spent the
whole day yesterdav iii examining the tabulated returns of
the June examinations, prepared by the Inspector of Supe-
rior Schools, and in arrangingr a seheme for the distribution
of grrants for submission to this Committee. There were
prestat: Dr. Heneker, the Reverend A. T'. Love, Inspector
McGregor, and Elson 1. Rexford. A letter of regret ivas
received from Dr. #Shaw.

Your sub-committee has also had, the valuable assistance
of the Secretary of the Department and of the Inispector of
Superior Sehools in this important work. A care-,ful exam-
ination of these tabulated returns grives, rise to many inter-
esting questions conceriuing the present scheme of exami-
nations. It appears from the general resuits of the exami-
nations t' it there has been improvement in the manner in
which the examinations have been conducted at the varions
local centres throu;Yhout the Province; and, while there
have been a good xnany changes in the relative standingr of
the superior schools, your sub-committee finds that good
progrress is being made in the educational work of these
sehools. The tabulateci returns bringr out some points,
however, wh.ich cail for the careful consideration of the
Committee. Lt appears that ont of the 853 candidates who,
presented themselves for examination in the academies, 315,
or about 37 p. c., failed to, secure their promotion cards under
existing regulations.
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Itn order to reduce this excessive number of failures to
the lowest point consistent 'with efficient work, your sub-
committee begs to recominend, iii accordance with the sug-
gestion of the Inspector of Superior Schools, that a smail
comirittee of professional examiners be appointed to confer
with the hIspector of Stiperior Sehools concerning the pre-
paration of examination questions and concerning the final
resuits of the examinations.

The Secretary of the Department reported the axnounts
available for distribution as follows:

Marriagre.License Fees ................. ...... $ 6,804 00
liiterest on Marriagre License F'und............ 1,400 00
lnterest on Jesuits' Estate Fund.............. 2,518 44
Share of Superior Education Ftund............ 9,333 32

$20e,55 76
Permanent charges ....................... 1,850 00

.Amount available for distribution.............$18,,905 76

Outt of this sunt the usual grants, amnounting to .$6,400.00,
are recommended. for -the two uiiersities.

In accordance with the minute of the 25th of February
last coucerning grants to collegres, your sub-committee begs
to report that Stanstead. Wesleyan Collegre is entitled to a
special grrant of $250.00, and St. Francis Collegre to a
special gvrant of $ 150.00. Your sub-committee regrets that,
as the returns recei-ved, late yesterday afternoon front
Morriti Collegve Nvere incomplete, it is tunable to make any
report in reference to that institution.

From the reports of the lnisp,2ctor of Superior Schools it
appears that nineteen acadernies and six special schools
are entitied to rank on the academy list, Lennioxville
havinig been transferred. fromn the inodel school list. The

minium Crantof $200.00 to each of these twenty-five,
scholsamoiit to$5,000.00.

In makingr the retarns for the equiipmeiit grrant the
Inspector followed the scheme Of last year, as hall the
sehools had. been examined before the new scheine was
adopted.

1,400 marks were allotted for the equipment grant.
SchooI'à having 1,300 aid over received $40.00.
Schools having betweeii 1,1200 and 1,800 received $25.00.
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Sehools having less than 1,200 received ý15.00.
Total equipment, grant: to academies $570.00.
In distributingt the grant for bonuses, (1) a maximum

grant of $200.00 is mnade 1.0 Hnntingdon, and grants pro-.
portionate to the grand total marks to other academies,
and (2) a grant of $50.00 is assigned to perfect standing iii
the percentîige columil, anud additional grants proportionate
to the figures of this columu were made to th'Žse institu-
tions, giving a total of $ý1,194 ibi' bonuses to academies. A
siinilar plan was followed in dist.ributing the grants to
model sehools. The forty-four model schools receive a
grant of .$2,200.00, a bonus grant of 1$453.00, and an equip-
ment grant of $1,010. Seven special sehools receive
$550.00. Youir sub-committee, therefore, respectfully
recommends that the following- scheme for the distrib)ution
of grants be approved and inbmitted for approval of the
Lieutenant Goveriior iii Concil.

Chairman.

After a discussion of the report ini detail lu corniection
with the proposed, distribution and with the correspondence
from various sehool authorities in regrard to the rankincg of
their sehools, the report was adopted, and. the Committee
resolved to apportion the Superior Education Fund accord-
ingt to, the followingr list, and the Secretary was instructed
to, have it presented to His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council for approval in the followring Ièrm:

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

McGill University ............ ................. *'$4,150
Uni-versity of Bishop's Collegre.................. 2, 2 50

* Stanstead College ................................. 250
* St. Francis College .............................. 150
j*Morrin College ................................. .........

.$63800

*SubjeeL to passing Supp1eiiciital.,

t To be deterrniucd at the Novcniber mcetiug.
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ACADEMIES.

Grant. Bonus.
Huntingdon ............. $ 200 241
Sherbrooke ................. 200 129
Lachute ..................... 200 125
Waterloo.................... 200 181
Danville..................... 200 94
Knowlton... ............... 200 si
Ormstown .... ....... 200 9:5
Granby ..................... 200 79
Coaticook............. ..... 200 77
Sutton....................... 200 76
Inverness................... 200 66
Shawville ........ ......... 200
Cowansville...... .... ... 200
Cookshire ........ ......... 200
Aylmer ..................... 200
Three Rivers............... 200
St. Johns .................. 200
Bedford .................... 200
Lennoxville ............ 200

$3,800 $1,194

Eq. gr.
$ 40

40
40
25
40
40
25
40
40
15
25
25

25
25
25
25
25
25

$570

SPECIAL ACADEMIES.

Compton Ladies' College....... $ 200
Dunham Ladies' College .................. 200
Westmount ................................... 200
Quebec ........................... ............. 200

Stanstead ........................ 200
St. Francis ........ .......................... 200

$1,200
MODEL SCHOOLS.

Grant.
St. Lambert ............... $ 50
Valleyfield.................. 50
Bury ....................... 50
Barnston....... ....... 50
Stanbridge East........... 50

Equip.
$ 41

41
35
29
34

Eq. gr.
$ 40

40
40
40
25

21

$ 481
369
365
356
334
321
320
319
317
291
291
225
22.5
225
225
225
225
225
225

$5,564

$ 131
181
125
119
109
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Grant. Bonus. Eq. gr.
Ulverton. ........... $ 50 $ 31 $ 25 $ 106
Gould........ ...... ........ 50 30 25 105
Hatley..... ................ 50 30 25 105
Rawdon .................... 50 26 25 101
Portage du Fort........... 50 34 15 99
Berthier ..................... 50 31 15 96
Lacolle ...... ............... 50 31 15 96
Scotstown ............. ... 50 30 15 95
Kinnear's Mills............ 50 30 15 95
Richmond .................. 50 40 90
Levis ................. 50 ... 40 90
St. Andrews............... 50 ... 40 90
Buckingham .............. 50 ... 25 75
Lachine.................. SQ ... 25 75
Sawyerville.... ....... 50 ... 25 75
Clarenceville ........... 50 ... 25 75
Hemmingford........... 50 ... 25 75
Compton. .. ............ 50 ... 25 75
Hull. ........................ 50 ... 25 75
Farnham ................ 50 ... 25 75
Beebe Plain................ 50 ... 25 75
Montreal West ........... 50 ... 25 75
Marbleton............... 50 ... 25 75
St. Hyacinthe ............. 50 ... 25 75
South Durham....... . ... 50 25 75
East Angus................ 50 ... 25 75
St. Sylvester............... 50 ... 25 75
Frelighsburg.......... ..... 0 25 75
Waterville .......... ...... 50 ... 25 75
Windsor Mills ........... 50 ... 25 75
Leeds........ ...... ........ 50 ... 25 75
Fairmount ..... ...... 50 ... 25 75
Mansonville ............... 50 .. 15 65
Magog......,..... ........ 50 ... 15 6
Megantic ................ 50 ... ... 50
Bryson......... ........ ..... 50 ... ... 50
Clarendon.. ..... ......... 50 ... ... 50
Como ..................... 50 ... ... 50
Mystic.. ................ 0 ... ... 50

$2,200 $453 $1,010 $3,663
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s9PECIAL MODE L SCITOOLS.

Paspebiac ................... $100
New Richmond........................ 100
Haldimand ........................... 100
Chicoutimi ............................ 100
Arundel .......... ................... 50
Sorel ................................ 50
Fort Coulonge ....... 0............... .. 50

$550
SUIMMARY 0F GRANTS.

Universities and Colleges........... $ 6,800
Acadlemies (Fund Grant)... ...... 8,800
Bonus and Equip. Academies........ 1,764
Special A cademies.................. 1,200
Model Sehools (Fund Grant)..........,200
Bonus and Equip. Model School .... 1,463
Special Model Schools................ 550

.$17,777

It was rnoved by the Bishop of Quebec, seconded by Dr.
Shaw, and

Resotved, -That the Secretary be instructed to enquire of
the Secretary of MeGili what is the exact number of Morrin
Collegce students who have complied with the Me4Gili Uni-
versity requirements so as to be admitted to the succeedingr
year, and that in the meantirue the grant to Morrin be re-
served.

It wNras agrreed to send exatnination, papers to Gaspé South
as weIl as to [laldiinand, and to allowv both sehools to rank
as ordiuary model sehools upon the fulfilinent of the ordi-
nary conditions.

The Secretary was instructed to inform. the Lachine dis-
sentient school trustecs that, as our model sohools are not
ranked in two classes, the Committee cannot aceede to their
request for special ranking.

The comnmissioners of' New Richmond are permitted to
orgauiz,ý their model sehoul in two buildings, to suit their
peculiar geographical conditions, and to have credit for the
woirk of the two sehools, which wilI be considerod as oe
model sohool in the distribution of grrants.
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A proposai from the Minister of Education of Ontario to
have a Patriotie Day set aside for the Domninion as a day for
special school exercises with a view to inculcating a spirit
of loyalty and patriotism was considered,' after which it wvas
resolved, on the motion of Dr. Shaw and Judge Lynch,
"That we hereby express our concurrence in the proposai

of the Honorable the Minister of Education of the Province
of Ontario as to, the cultivation of a patriotic spirit amtong
the chuldren of the Dominion, and that, pending any leg-is-
lation, in the school laws of this Province on this subject,
we strongly recomimend that commissioners, trustees, and
teachers of the Protestant schools of this Province observe
such exorcises daily or weekly, asin their respective locali-
ties they may find appropriate in the way of saluting the
B3ritish fiag and otherwise cultivating a patriotic spirit
among the chiidren. Furthei, that thenday precedingr the
.Birth-day of fier Most Gracions Majesty thie Queen be spe-
cialiy observed with patiotic recitations and exorcises, and
be designated 'Empire Day.' "

In the samie connectioii it was moved by the Reverend
E. I. Rexford, seconded by the Hionorable Jiidge Lynch,
andC

.Resoive,-That a part of the equipment grant to each
school be expended this year by the school 'authorities iii
providitig a suita'ble D)ominion flag and staff for the use of
the sohool.

Varions applications for diplomas under regulati ons of
the Cominittee were considered, when it wvas agreed, to
iiustract the Central Board to, issue diplomas as follows to
persons who have fulfilled the iiecessary conditions : To«R. ILI MecRae, B.A., F. J. K. Alexander, B.A., IL. A. Cracky
13 A., and Miss H. D. Sever, the first class academy dipioma;
to Miss Bernice WValker, a second class elementary diploma
upon, passing lier supplemental ini June next; to Miss A.
Fletcher, a model school diploma upon receipt of proof of
satisfactory standing in, Latin iii lier xtaprovincial
examination.

The Committee-- decided that it couki. not grant, the grade
of diploma applied for by Messrs. tlarland aiid Sinitli, and
instrueted the -Secretary to seek further information froin
Miss Ethel 1'itcher, B.A., and Professor Hlart, B.A., before
consideration, of their applications for diplomnas.

The Secretary was ordered, to write to the IReverend
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Mr. Prout, accoptingr his offer to, visit the Protestant
sehools of the Magdalen Islands, griving him, full directions
as to his rights under the law, and askingr him for a report
at the close of the year.

It was -moved by .Tusticý' Lynch, scconded by Reverend
E. 1. 1exford, and

Resolve,-That with a view to, affording the public ail
opportanity of conferring with this Committee on educa-
tional matters, it is desîrable that open meetings of the
Commnittee be occasionally hield, of which due notice
should be given. That the President, the xnover and
sec:nder be a Committee to interview the Goveriiment to
ascertain xvhether such proposai wvill meet with its
approval ; and in the event of~ a favorable answer beingr
given, to secuire the consent of the Honorable Commiissioner
of Publie, Works to the holdingr of such meetingrs in the
Governiment. offices, at ~iontreal.

The applications of A. Newton and Mi-ss Janie Norris
for second grade academy certificate3s on the recent Xune
examaination were grranted, while that of Miss Robinson.
was refused.

The Secretary, aftçer reading< an invitation from the
Protestant Teachers' Associatiorn to the me=bers of the
Committee to -attend the Convention ini Montreal on the
iJth, *1.4th andi Uith of October, was directAd to write a
note, of acceptance and to, couvey the tlhanks of the Coin-
mittee for the invitation.

lIt %Nas moved by .Judge W. Lynich, seconded by Bishop
Dunu, :and

Ptesolved(,-That Principal Peterson. Dean Norman, and
Messrs R-Cxord, Kneeland, Whyte, McLaren anid Love,
and the inover, be a sub-commrittee to consider the whole
question of the examnination and inspection of our saperior
schools, wvithi instructions to report from. time to tîme, after
conference wvith the Luspector, about changes, if any, are
desirable ini the entire system, as at present framed.

Onl motion of the I3ishop of Quebec and Dr. Shaw, the
Secretary xvas requested to draw the attention of aIl the
teachers to the fact that the scheme of Bible Study author-
izedl iii 1895 is still to be follow-%ed, and prepared for exami-
nations in addifion to the opening exercises.

It was moved by Inspector McGregor, seconded by Dean
Norti, andl
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.Resolved,-That article 78 of the Rereulations of the Pro-
testant Committee of the Concil of' Publie Instruction be
amenlded so as to readl " The examination shall be held the
third week ini June."'

The application of Miss Margaret E. Mackie, for permis-
sionl to enter the elementary class after Christmas, was ap-
pi.oved on motion of Dr. Shaw and the Bishop of Quebec.

On the repor-t of the [nspector, the prizes for well kept
sehool grrouiids were awarded ini the followingr order:

1. Dunh am Ladies' Collegte...........*$iooo00
L. Sutton Academy............. .......... 50 00
3. Barnston Model School ................ 25 00

The sub-committee on Legisiation was re-appointed with
the addition of Judge Lynch. The application of the La-
chine trustees for permission 10 use the elementary course
of study and grading of the Montreal common schools, be-
cause of their proximity to the city and the frequent inter-
change of pupils, was grranted.

Anl application from the Normal School Committee for a
larger Goveru ment subsidy to meet its increased expenses
was read, w'vhen it was resolved that the Secretary be in-
structed to transmit a copy to the Governmaent with an in-
timation of the Committee's strong desire that the applica-
tion he granted.

The Secretary wvas instructed to express to the school
corumissioners of Richmond the satisfaction of th-_ Commit-
tee upon learning that they have assumed control. of'St.
Francis Collegte with the intention of conductiug it here-
after as an academy, and the hope t hat the institution may
prosper under the new arrangement.

MIoved by the Reverend E. 1. Rexford, seconded by Mr.
G. L. Masten,

1. That iii order to meet the temporary difficulties anis-
iiig from the introduction of the revised course of study, the
Inspector of Superior Schools be iinstructed to prepare op-

tional papiers in the followingr subjects for the June exami-
nations: -

Iii English. Grade 2 Model-Deserted Village and
Fifth Reader.

Grade 1 .Acad. -Ivanhoe & Deserted Villagre.
Grade 2 Acad.-Lady of the Lake and

Selections from Tennyson.
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In Latin. *Grade 2 Mtodel-(1) On Shorter Latin Course.,
(2) On Beginner's Latin

Book, etc.
2. That the University Board of Examiniers be requested

to provide for the June examinations, 1899, optional papers
in Euo'lish, Tenuyson and Scott's Lady of the, Lake; and.

inBotany, Spottoti's text-book and Groom's text-book.
3. That the Secretary of the iDepartment hco requested to

issue a circular to each of the superior schools or the prov-
ince advisingr thein (1) of the foregoing action, and (2) that
West's English Grarumar for Beg-inners wîll be accepted
for the prelirninary examinations, and (3) that the history
course iii grades IL and 111. Model incindes the points of
Canadian History which fail within the periods of English
History namiýd.-Carried.

FiNÂANCIAL STATEM<ENT PROTESTANT COMMITTEE 0F TUE
COuNcIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

1898. .Receîpis.
May 24-Balance on hand ...............$ 717 31
June 30-Uilexpeilded balances.......... ....... 1,436 02
July 20-Grant from Government for contini-

gent expenses ........ .......... 1,500 00

$3,653 33

1898. Epniue
Junle .9-Priinting(Y minutes of Protestant Com-

mittee................................ $ 14 00
14-Inspector's supplies and exarnination

papers . ......................... 141 18
17-A. L. Gilman, Deputy Examiner......... 50 00

11. M. Harper, .......................... 50 00
A. W. lCneeland ....................... 50 00
-T. A. McGregor................ ......... 50 00
.TParker................................ 50 00

R. J. Hewton........................... 50 00
Ethel Gale .............................. 50 00
P7. Langlois........................... 5)0 00
D. W. Miun....................... ..... 5000
E. Harper, assistant, to replace absen-

tee ... ........................... 50 00
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July 30-J. M. Harper, salary ...... ......... $ 300) 00
G. W. Parmelee. . ............. ........ 62 50
Balance on haud as per bauk book ... '2, 635 65

$31533 33
1898. Special Account.

Jnne 30-Superintendent of Public Instruction.. $3,9 18 44
Sept. 23-From City Treasurer of Montreal ...... 1,000 00

$j4,918 44

C'ontra.

Transfer to Superf'ntendent of Public
Instruction...................... .. $3,918 44

To Dr. S. P. Robins, Principal........1,000 00

$4,918 44

The rough minutes having been read, the meeting ad-
journed to reasseruble on the last Friday of Novembar, or
earlier, on the eall of the Chairman.

G. W. I'ARMEL-EE,

Secretary.
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